
f ATHENA* a maiSKSss 
The daintiness of ATM T v A 
Undent-ear w *rt>rcc t*ed by 
every woman v*bo put* it on. 

Of equal important are it* 

nmftrt qualities. It fit* per- 
fectly, no wrinkling, strcub- 
of drawing. 
AT H EN A l J ndrrwear b the 
enh underwear thal ha* the*? 
important special features: 

All Atbuna 
nriMUli m* 

mm4m lull 
a ■ ■! Uutl and 
•arrow 
•rrut* th* 
buck. 
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All «<« M*i »l I’f'C** 
| Ui { b*a iti uMuBMd VK W- 

DURHAM'S 
pwOmio^i 

WMUE HIGHS Will 
PUT GOOD GAVE FHIDW 

KHi.liM.IV T» V'l HIM • UME j 
IIKRI loKlMMI miH II I’ROH. 

hi k TO III (MMIU 
11,1 

Uimh-.lfr Ronn<l< ng Into Pink off 

I partition fo» lt >l lUI'li1 of I lie 

KtiiMin—l’l.<f (if litt.gle 
Park. 
-— 

Vt h< it file Sherman Mull* m«’l • I 

W*\ah.nliie high* at Jungle hark i 

Friday afternoon at four o'clock the | 
local gridiron entliuaiaat* a 111 have j 
•ptarUiAHy of aritneuiing one of th*1 

fierce*! satn*» evgr ataaed In thU | 
vatt of tt»« country 

Without question this will be l.ie | 
hatdesi name of the season. Sher- 

man has a team wet^htn* practically 
170, nearly all of the old i*atn la 

■rack arid they v 111 hit the lino hard 

They haw defeated every h«K>* school 

team they ha»c played this ye:u from 

fort) to sixiy points. in fm t uo hl*h 
mhiail has acored on them ibis m-a- 

on R'nerman has sivti.il me w ho j 
stand out promlroat a* iia.'er Cobb, ; 

116-poaDd fullbr-'k, i» ow of the 

best player* Fhorniah har, ever had. 

Feans is a beady quarterback and 
has had Iona experience a:, a quarter- 
baek. Hhertnan haa two ends that 

aru especially tood Oar of them is 

unsurpissed in North Texas. 

Af the |>r< oil time the Waxa- 

harhie team hr* u hunch of sore 

shoulders, ankle* and riba but by 
Thursday the men will Is; going good 
and will be fully recovered from the 

Corsicana Bame of la*t Friday, llifi 

Wcliher will In able to r< mme prac- 
tice today 

People who come out lo see this 

Special Rates to W aco 
account 

Cotton Palace Nov. 4-19 
nA DaiimI i Ticket* on sale for t»ll car* daily Nov. 

f / /II 5T l to 19, hid., 1919. limited to return 

Trip I 3 day*, including date of gale, 

<1*1 cn Round l Ticket* on sale only for car* passing 
M)X»Ovy Tup I Wnvtliacl.ie <• -U, 7. and v:0 a. m. 

Sunday, Nov 5-12, 1», 1916. Limited to return date of 
gale on all cars. 

T. K. NEWTON, Agent. Waxahachlc. 
^ 

Both Phones 19* 

Your life Depends 
THK < OMIITIOV <>l 

vot'it ( \irs sti-:i<:kix«» rosr 
t \|> IIS (OU I «'l ION S 

a ml as tlUM?o part, con- 

siderably b< cnn*o of their al- 
most constant movrnn.iit and 
strain you should huvo us over- 

haul them now. 
That wDipiasn in 

the wheel Ik but a st^n of tho 
dunKerons condition of l ose 

parts and others of your car 

—a siKti (hat a thoiough over- 

hauling by our comiwtent, ex- 

pert mecharitCH working under 
exacting supervision is due. 

See ii TODAY. 

W. B. Jackson Motor Car Co., Inc. 

r 

Silver Plated Ware 
IN 17 HIMIKHN AM) COM Ml'MTV BII.WDS 

In All the Roi>ulur I’nttemx 

Our lane of IntlUlihtnl IScct*1., SiY-picco Sets iiikI Cast1 t.oml* 

Our Prlrwc Will Intrust You. 

Set* Our Itootli nt the I’urc l-'mnl SIiuh. 

THE OLDHAM HARDWARE CO. 
South Rogers St. Phone 541 

Wc arc boosters for the Kills County Sanitarium. 
L4 

1 OHS.t hi TNKIH IIILK.ION 
TO VOTL Kill WII.SON. 

(TtH’KAUHA, Oklahoma. Nov. 7. 

—The inhabitants of the MennoniiP 

colony went of tills <Uy, are for,,ah 
i*;K their religion today lo vote for 
Woodrow Wilson. 

They a"0 iiiemlie's of a religions 
rnlt which forbids its members par- 

p 

Uii|>utiag in any p'lltics, or tasting 
a ballot, littt liec: use they are also 
anient devotee, of peace, and tlie 

liesidetil lias k-'i«t the nut ion out of 
var. Mt'ttiionltes are voting for his 

e election. 
There are about too taioilif" in 

the colony, and about .'•uimi I'amilk* 
>vh« practice the At■ tuiomte faith 
in the state. 

The Rubber Kind 
i vat it it you can. We otter the most perfectly con- 

i', ted, longest wearing HOT WATT’t BOTTLli it 

lowest possible prices. 

.t.rth I’houe.s "7. 1HUM.IMS 
• 

, .• 
Wc Aic Boosters lot the Ellis Comity lanitai lura. 

tin HMtf» i* i»rtr». 'i 

CAP*, fcOLCKg: 
Captain Itolcke. one of the greatest i, 

of ti»* Oermkn war hernea, wan kill-I 
etl Satardiiv. October 2S, when hi.-* I 
aeroplane collided >tli mother Ger- 
man machine. He fell within Ihc 

German line*. '1 he day before he 

hail brought down hi* fortieth flier 

among the alliea. No other German 

had approached hi* record in the air. 

game will witness a fight staged j 
soni -thing like that between V. and 
M and the Haskell Indiana at the 
State Fair. Sherman has a heavy 
team like A. and M. and Waxahacble 
has th® lighter team, but is probably ! 
nioie aggresive than that of Slier-1 

I 
man. 

(oath I-and rum ia working hard j 
on hts line this week trying to get 
into condition to stop the line bucks 

of the heavy simian hacks. If 

Wcxahachle can get the 1 in*' to hold! 
as it hopes for and lock breaks with * 

the team on forward passes then 

VVaxaliachie will wtn. The coach says 

he never taw more loyal workers 
than the VVaxaliachie players and that 

jit is h’s opinion that if Ida team 

s not win ft wMl be because Sher- 
man has them out-Clasucd. One thing 

iis certain, win or lose, VVaxaliachie 

j will fight hard. The bunch this year 
has tile fighting spirit that will up- 

■aet all football (lope. If Waxahachfo 
beats Sherman it has defeated the 
best high school team in North Tex- 

I Don't fall to come out and see the ; 
1 
Wuxa highs Friday afternoon, for j 

I rest assured it is the best team that ! 

I has ev; r d mned Hi® xreen and white, j 
(Officii.Is are Ferguson and Kim. 
I The game will he called promptly a: 

four o'clock. Admission -5 cents. 

SAOK 'l l. V KKKI’S 
YOl’It HAIR DARK 

When Mi xed W illi Sulphur It Hrings | 
Hack Its Homitiiul Lustre 

at Once. 

(•ray hair, however handsome, de- 
! notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear* j 
ante. Your hair is your charm. Itj 
makes or mars the face. When it. 

fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
just a few applications of Sure Tea 

and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold. 

Don’t sti.y gray! Look young! j 
rllther prepare the recipe at home or, 

get from any drug store a 60-cent 
bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- 

phur Compound,” which is merely 
the old-time recipe improved by the 
addition of other ingredients. Thou- 
sands of folks recommend this rea- 

dy-to-usc preparation, because it 
darkens the hair beautifully, besides 
no one can possibly tell, as it dark- 
ens so naturally and evouly. You 
moisten a sponge or soft bru it with 

it, drawing this through the lum. 

taking one small strand at a time, 
itv morning the gray hair db.iit- 

petN's; after another application or 

two. its natural color is restored aud j 
it becomes thick, glossy and lus- 

trous, and you appear years younger. 
Wyeth’s Sage end Sulphur Com- 

pound is a delightful toilet requi- 
site. it it not intended for the cure.: 

mitigation or prevention of disease.] 
(ad v.) 

imiixai: si ppi w i*. i ni v> 

Mi llUM. IN I III: OKU N 1 

TOKIO. Nov. 7. Out" more tlic 
American old dollar lu« npiduiited 
the H it' !t pound ntcrhitg Aban- 

doning ii in tlu!ti that ha?, been ob 
■ ■rtid b> hi id ,• u -mpui ie iu the 

tar erst fur moie than forty years. 
Ilu Panadiiti Par tile Ocean Scr- 

vi Mil,, the Tc/>'o Ki>en Knistin 
and the Pacific Mail Steamship com 

pan? agree 1 today on a uniform 
schedule of passenger r;i' which 
provide* that till pa--ages are to be! 
paid on the bat’s of American gold 
dollars. 

In the pa .t py .'•» 'if r fares on 

boat iiouud from the Oi >■ -*it to| 
1 

Ar.eniecu pan! it the ba>: 
( 

— 

ft I \ IP H< OK) Ol 13 III It J \< ■ 

MM It I ltlOl**. « Mli.K TKiM I f 

If* III I II >i OK! I I >*. 

Um jl> Uni 'i! In Miil-Sf ii- 

«>H (•.ttnr iSul 1’ut I I* Mill I i«*ll 

>lllt**l» IMnii'l * 

Tram. 

FORT Worth. Tmm, Nnvtmb> i 

r. >i. .« the service o( h.ien*. eon- 

«. leivsl by runny to be the bent quar- 
ii.f k n the state, Milton Daniel * 

ir.detenu d Texas Ckristiin ui.ivcrsity 
earn n.n rough-shod over Trinity 

t* lilt entity here yesteiday afternoon, 
v inning 3.1 to 0. 

Neither side »eored in the initial 
irerlod, although T. C. U. carried the 

ball within a foot of Trinity's goal 
line on straight football, but failed 
to get across and the Tigers kicked 
out of danger. 

The second period was a romp foi 

T. < 1... the Christians coring three 
touchdowns and kicking three goals 
In this quarter. The first touchdown 
was made shoitly alter the second 

quarter opened, when Captain Nelson 
circled' left end and by clever dodg- 
ing evaded three Trinity tackier* and 
ran thirty-live yards for a touchdown, 
fltangi kicked an easy goal. 

Two touchdowns came in rapid suc- 

■ ession, with le*;s than two minutes 
to play in the first half. The first 
of these was the result of a pass of 

thiuy yards across the goal line, Nil- 

son to Vaughn. Trinity then chose 
to kick. Nel'-.on received the oval 
and ran eighty yards through a brok- 
en field before being tackled. lie 

then shot another pass to Vaughn 
across the goal line. Stangl kicked 
both goals. 

In the third quarter T. C. IT, ran 

its total up to as the result of a 

thirty-yard forward pa-s. Nelson to 

Vaughn, who ran ten yards for a 

touchdown and a line buck of eight 
yards across the line by Nelson. Both 
of these touchdowns were followed 
by goal kirks from Stangl, one of 

them being at an exceedingly diffi- 
cult angle. 

in the final quarter Coach Daniel 
had isaetically his entire second 
learn in ihe game against the Pres- 
byterians auu the contest became 
more even. 

Captain Nelson. Str -'g! and Vaughn 
were the bright stars for T. C. U. 
It was Vaughn s first full game of 

the year, h< having strained a liga- 
ment in his shoulder in a practice 
game before the regular season open- 
ed. He mad' three of the five touch- 
downs credited to the Christians, the 
other t.wo being made by Nelson. 
Stangl had a perfect average at goal 
kicking, with five to his er dit. 

Ferguson, Anderson and Carr play- 
ed best for Trinity. Ferguson’S tack- 
ling was the fiercest seen on a local 
gridiron this fall. The line-up: 

T. C. V. -Vaughn, left end; Korne- 
gay, left tackle; Greines, left guard: 
Douglas, center; Pioadiev, right 
guard; Willie, right tackle; Stangl, 
right end; Ogilvie, quarter; Berry, 
left half: Nelson, captai", right half; 
Calvert, fullback. 

Trinity—King, captain, left end; 
Carr, left tackle; Weir, left guard, 
Ring, center; Fuo.ua, right guard; 
And* rson, right tackle; Bryant, right 
end; Fincher, (turner: Fsfes, left 
half; Moore, right*half; Ferguson, 
fullback. 

Officials: Massengill, (Texas) ref- 
eree; Kt inker, (Kentucky) umpire: 
Bowman, (Polytechnic) head lines- 
man. Time of periods: Fifteen min- 
ute;'. 

I 
of pounds sterling. Heretofore pus-j 
sage on liners bound from Vancou ! 
wr, Victoria, or San Francisco to tin 1 

far east has been fluid in gold dot-1 
tars, but passage on east bound j 
steamers has been payable in Brit-1 
ish monev. 

___ 

It isn't a secret when two people! 
know it. 

Editor Tells How 
D. D. D. Cared 

His Eczema 
Clergyman anf Banker Also Write 

n. fi. notrtild*=. Editor Echo, rrnphetts- | 
town. 111.: ;Rememher min** was ecienia «>f 

fifteen voars’ standing. Now I am com- 

T.irM.-lv healed, after 4 bottles of IV r> IV 
1 hiVe wen a case of 25 years* standing 
cured. I have seen my own doctor cured 
of barber’s itch, which ho could not cure 

himself. __ 4 

F. R, Tesar. Ranker. Hopklnton, J*.. 
treated with three doctors for six month*. 
They did me no good: my fare and *£*uUi 
were full of the disease. I applied D. I* »V 

Itt'sillt— mj Is as smooth ax a hany 
K*v. L. \ Downing. Pastor 5th Av. Pies- 

hvt-rian Church, Roanoke, Ya.: tor three 
v* \th ! puff* red, intensely so. I have at 

lust found relief tn P. 1* !»• 1 *tn no 

lonai r tortured—completely eured. I nar ■ 

in, h. sjtanrv In acknowledging tb>' gr* at 

Virtues or this aped fir. 
nriigclst* are glad to ree‘*mmond tb< 

eootbmg. r.mlimr liquid J*c, Me and *1 
t'oni- t US sod a will tell you more about 

thi» remarkable remedy, dour money nark 

unless lti > first bottle relieves you P. !>• J» 
Soap keeps your skin healthy. Ask about it 

Curliu’s Two Drug S’orce, 
Waxaharnte, Tex.s. 

Wohm«*« Hiwtown 1 

The Woman * Missionary 

of t * Kind Haniist «nurcU wilt meat 

at tin church Monday afternoon. 

November \i a* three thirty o'clock. 

The following pmeram *«H be cai- 

riM out: 

Subject: Uisht On Our Geneiid 

Work." 
Leader. .Vi V\ K Wald. 
Devotional. \ 
The lotto*in* questions *IH be 

answered by those present. 
I What is the B. I M " of 

f* sas? To vthat ** it auxilisiy? I 

Why was this organisation made 

neyersary? 
r 3 Who are t«;*-• officers of the B. 

V\ vt VVV How r.any vice presi- 
dents? 

4 many t- » lin committees 
h; s the H w M. W? Who are the 

chairmen? 
5. Into how many districts is the 

state divided? To which district do 

we bi ionf'; and who is our district 

president .’ 
6 How often does the B. W. M 

\V. meet? This meeting is composed 
of whom .* 

7. The it W. M. W. co-oiwiati s 

with v hat other orgr. nation which 

auxiliary to the Southern l»ai> 

list convention? 
S. Toxns is entitled to how many 

delegates? 
it. How are these selected? 
10. How often does the executive 

committee of the B. W. M. W. meet. 

Why do they meet? 
11. The headquarters of the 1!. 

W. Al. W. of Texas is at what place? 
Which of the officers five here? 

I 12. Who compose this state execu- 

tive committee? 
j 13. What are the duties of the 

vice presidents of the B. \V M. " 

14. The duties of the district presi- 
dents? 

15. Tne duties of the association a! 

presidents? 
16. Doc.-; the efficiency of Hie whole 

(organization in any way depend ou 

'the local society? 
j if. What is the official organ of 

'the K W. M. W? By whom is this 

edited? 
18. How often and to whom does 

the corresponding secretary-treasur- 
er of the 11. \V. Al. W. report? On 

whom does site depend lot these re- 

ports? 
19. The money given to what 

causes are reported to the II. AN 

M. W? 
20. To the IS. \v. M. W. a report 

is made of what work? 
21. Aie the books of the corre- 

sponding secretary-treasurer audited 
! lj..- a committee? 

] 2 2. Who are the officers of the 

l\V. M. U? 
I 2;:. Where are the W. M. U. head- 

quarters? 
I 24. What is our schedule of giv 
ling for 1916? To how many of these 

causes 11ax • we contributed? 
25. How often and to whom is such 

local society to report? 
i 26. Plow often is each woman’s 
I auxiliary and to whom is it to re- 

; port? 
I 2 7. To whom and how often is the 

!district to report? 
j 28. Show the importance of re- 

porting regularly? 
2!'. What is tiie address of our cor- 

responding secretary-treasurer ot the 
U. W. .’>1. V\ ot Texas? 

Each woman of the church is ask- 
ed to study this list of questions and 

| he pripared to answer them next 

! Monday afternoon. It you do not 

have time to study them come and 

get tills information from some one 

else. PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

1 Mis. P. <>. Studied Tells How She 
Cured Her Son of a Cold. 

"When my son Ellis was sick with 
a cold last winter 1 ga\e him Cham 

1 beiiain's Cough Remedy. It helped 
I him at once and quickly broke up 

j his cold,” writes Mrs. P. (). Studied, 
Homer City, I’a. This remedy ha 
been in use for many years. It 

good qualities have been fully pro 
veil by many thousands of people 
It is pleasant and sale to take. Po. 

ale by Curtin's Two Drug Stores. 
e o d—udv 

worm AHOMNH t'SK O! 

mass mii.k hotti.es | 
IIAKRIsmTto ,l’a., Nov. 7 Tie ! 

death knell ot the glass milk bottle 
in Pennsylvania has been ounded. I 

Dr. Samuel 1). Dixon, the into! 
commissioner of health, says "it v illi 
have to giv. way in the near future 
to the destructible bottle that wilij' 
new;' be used a second time | 

This is taken to mean that w thin i 
a lew wicks ilie health department 
advisory board will rule that the I 
glass milk bottle mu-t go. 

Such rulings have all the effect I 
of taiute taw. ; 

Commis-ioner Dixon doe n’t like 
the danger of infection through the! 
promi. euo'o distribution and rath i| 
ormg of bottles, no matter how J 
< lcauly tin dads or cicamerv mavlj 

—.- 

Human o e is uot me- sarily ? 
comm n >•( n.e 

WE ARE MAKING PRICES RI(,Ht 
Pay cash at the Original Cash Grocery and 

the saving. 
* 

Now located in the .1. (). Marlin stand S 
Rogers street. • 

We are boosters for the Kliis ( ovnty Sanitarium. 

Chow Chow 
We have Hie hot and sweet peppers, green to 

111atoes and catillage and spices lor you—all fri^ 
stock. 

Don't forget our extra nice Sweet Potatoes,^ 
2oe. Our green vegetable line and our fruits. 

A shipment of fresh Graham flour, bran flour 
Ralston food and Glulon flour. 

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee Is liettcr. 

BOYD GOUNAH 
Two Phones, Both—5i> Old Phone; New Phone 169 

V.'e are boos'ers for the Ellis County Sanitarium 
_ 

GEBHARDT’S CHJLI PRODUCTS 
are being demonstrated at our booth in the Pure 
Food Show” on the south side of llie square this 
week. 

VISIT IT 
Don’t overlook the fact that we receive fresh 

Adolphus Bread every day. 

L. Y. COLE <3 SON 
Doth Phones 233 South Rogers So»t 

We are boost* vs for the Ellis County Sanitarium. 

WE ARE MAKING BISCUITS 
OUT OF “GLADIOLA” FLOUR 

n( Ihc Pure Fowl Show lhis week. 
Visit our booth and get u hot hiseuij. 
We want you to gel heller acquainted with 

“Gladiola” Hour. 

Goodlett Cash Grocery 
“The Home of Gladiola Flour” 

Old Phone 115 New Phone 30 
We are boosters for tbe Kllij County Sanitarium. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS- 

Wc are trying harder every day to please you. 

We keep a complete stock at all times. Call 

us for good things to cat. 

ParKer Company j 
We arc boosters top the Jillis County tiunitarium. 

EAt AT BEDFORD’S 
When You Are in Dallas 

We are always glad to see 

our Waxahachie friends 

Bedford’s Cafe 
I evil Him ! ri ct. Mil'l --(rp|K>Mlc 

1,011 

!><><•:> Uc:.l .»! lirvii). 

Bring me your turkeys end chickens, i have a 
^ ^ 

the highest prices for your turkeys and chickens. ar 

short you in weyght. You can bring your own vot^_ 
and v’eigh your own turkeys, :r your scales are t0! L' 

E , E. 1ROY 
Old Phone hi:- 


